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.1 31. That the commilsioners ahove appointed to locate
each respective road, or B majority of them, shall meet on
the first Monday in April. A. D. 1855, or within niDe months
thereafter,. at" the first point mentioned in each proposed road,
or some other point, if asreed upon, and taking to their
auistauce a surveyor and the neceasary chainmen and markers, and after having been sworn to the faithful discharge of
their duties respectively, shall proceed.to perform the same
according to law.
peDlll&loa § 32. The commisHoners, 8U"eyors and aand. to be paid
as provided by the law in such cases made and provided;
a Dot Ii&- but the State ahall, in no case, be liable for any part of the
.
. expenses incurred in the location of said roads.
IeI'M
§ 83. Thia Act shall take etrect from and after its puhH..
cation in the Iowa City papers, and all oUler Acts in relation
to roads passed at the present seasion, shall be once published in the Iowa City papers
AUllOVU January 24th. 1855.
I cenif7 tha& the foregoiDg Act ".. ODee pabllahed in die Ina City papen,
on the ~h day of Februl'1,l85b. "ADd all Other Acta palled at die pres111& .....oa.. han like.iIe beea pRblilhed oace lD lIlid papen.
GEO. W. MoCLEARY, Stc'l aI. Skte.

CHAPTER 161.
REPORTER •
. 'AN ACT topro't'fde for the appom'meDt of a a,poner of die decilionlol
the Supreme Court, and fOl' other purpose..

~ 10 a

Sllal'lOlf 1 ~

B6 it ~ by tIN fh1UJf'tll.AMemlJly qf tM

re::t. 8tat.eof louJa, That it shall be, and hereby is m·ade, the duty.
of the Supreme Court to appoint some competent person, who
.hall not be a member of said Court, to report the deoWou8
'of said CoUI:t, who shall hold his office for and daring the
term of the Judgea by whom he
appoiDted, anleu re..
moved for mi.conduct in oSee, by a majority of said
Judges.
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§ 2. That th'e said Reporter shall have access t<' the files Access t;, the
of said Court, and the right to take therefrom, for the pur- files.
pose of preparing the decisions for publication, any papers
on file in said Court, upon exec~ting a. receipt therefor to the
Clerk of said Court : Provided, however1 that all such papers shall be subject to the order of said Court during the
time said Court is in session.
§ 3. That upon the decision of any cause by said Court, File opirJOM
it is hereby made the duty of the Judges thereof, ~o file with
the Clerk, their o)>inion in said cantie, in writing, and no
cause shall be deemed decided until the opinion is fileJ with
the Clerk of said Court.
§ 4. · '.['hat when the Judges of said Court shall deem it Advlaeme t.
necessary to take a cause under advisement, the cans.a shall
stand Qontinued until the next term of said Court, and it sbail
be the duty of the said Judges during the first week of the
next ensuing term of said Court, to announce their decision
and file their opinion ili said cause.
I
§ 5. That it .shall be tho duty of the Repor.ter of sai4 Reporter'l<i'lllOonrt to publish reports of its decisions as fast as practica- ty.
ble, and that for th.e purpose of securing the speedy publication of the said reports, it is hereby made the duty of the
Governor to subscribe and take, in behalf of and for the use of Gobvef!lbor w.
.
su scr1 e.
the State, two hundred copies of each volume, at five dollars
per copy; P1•ovided, however, that each volume shall contain
at least six hundred and fifty pages, including the necessary
table of cases, indexes,.&c.
§ 6. That the title of said reports shall be '"Iowa Re- "fowa Reports;'' and numbered in the order of publication, nnd shall ports."
eontain fuJl reports of all 'the causes decided in said Supreme
Court.
·
'
§ 7. That the Reporter of the Supreme Court, appointed Manner of ·reunder the provisions of this Act; shall report only the .decis- porting.
ions of the Judges by whom he is appointed, and each cause
reported shall contain proper marginal notes, Index, &c.,
together with the points relied upon by coun.,el, and a fult
brief of the authorities cited by counsel; and that it is hereby made the dnty of the present Uepm.·ter of said Court, Duty of pre&(George Greene, Esq.,} to publish the decisions made by the entniporter.
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laid Court prior to the commencement of the term of the
present judi4l8 there9t; without delay, and the ••bsequent volume. published by aaid Reporter, shall correspond with the
provisions ef this Act; and that it is hereb, made the duty
of the Governor to subscribe for two hundred copies of said
reports upon the same terms and conditions as is herein before PNvided .in lection five of this Act.
)rder OIl Au- o 8. That upon the receipt by the Secaetary of State of
.-or. :
the copies of said reports subscribed for under the provilions
of dlis ACt, or allY part thereof, it is hereby made the duty
of the Govereor to draw an order UpOIl the Auditor of State
for the price of said reports so delivered, and that it shall De
the duty or the Auditor of State, llpod. the presentation of
aaid order, to audit and allow the same, and issue bis war·
rant on the Treasurer of State for the amount thereof.
Repeal.
o 9. That all Act. or parts of Acts contravening the
provisions of this Act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
t 10. That this Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and
Iowa Republican.
ApPROVE!) January 25th, 1855.
I cenify &ba' thi. _ wu publilhed in die Iowa Capital R ...... and Iowa·
RepubllcaD. Janurr3lat, 1855.
GEO. W. McCLKARY. Sec'y of Sta'e

,CHAPTER 162.
TAXES.•
AN ACT to amend sections 492 aDd 498 of die Oode.

No demand
Ilecesaery _

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88emlJly of tlu:
State of Iowa, That section 492 of the code, .shall be, and
is hereby amended, so as to read as follows: "No demand
of taxes shall be necessary, but it is the duty of every person subject to taxation to attend at the office of the Treasu-'
rer at some time during the four months named, and after
the 15th day of September, and pay his taxes; and ifany
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